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All Pupils – SQA Exams
The SQA exams will be running in school every day until the end of May. It is essential that our Senior Pupils
aren’t disturbed by unnecessary noise during the exam period.
Only pupils accessing Design and Technology should use the corridor alongside he Dance Studio. All other
pupils should use the middle staircase when accessing Departments on the 1st and 2nd floor.
Other classes around the school will also be used for exams and pupils should be aware of this and ensure
they are quiet when moving around the school.
Mr N Ewing
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All Pupils - W orld Culture Club
The World Culture Club will meet every Tuesday at lunchtime in May and the theme will be Origami Folding
and Japan.
If you haven't tried Origami before why not come along and have a go. If you have any Origami models you
can already make, why not come along and share how to fold them with us.
Any regular members of the club who would like to carry a flag and represent KGS at the Norwegian
Constitution day parade on 17 May please come to see Ms Lawtie to pick up your parent consent form.
Ms F Lawtie
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All pupils - Film Club and Into Film
Film Club is back! And we have screenings every two weeks until the end of term lined up for you film fans.
The next screening will be Spiderman: Into the Spiderverse, on Friday 3rd of May, in the Library.
Also, for those interested in film in any capacity - be it criticism, reviewing, discussion, watching trailers
or film making and careers in the creative industry - we will be running an exciting new lunchtime club: Into
Film. Please feel free to come along to F074 on Wednesday lunchtimes from 1st of May.
The Into Film Team
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All Pupils – Computing Club
There will be no Computing Club at lunchtime, normal nerdyness resumes on Wednesday the 15th at
lunchtime. Apologies to all pupils who usually attend. Mr Soames.
Mr D Soames
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All Pupils - W orld Culture Club celebrates Children's Day
Dress Down Day or Dress Up Day on Friday 04 May for £1 donation. Donations will be collected at
registration on Friday 04 May. Dress Down or Dress up as your favourite Animé Character or in a Japan
themed costume.
Ms F Lawtie
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All Pupils - Activities Choices
Forms should be completed and handed in by the end of break today. Anyone handing in a form after that
will be late and less likely to get their choices. If you do not have a form, see Mr Curran at break.
Mr H Curran
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S3 Pupils - English lessons
English lessons will be used to prepare YPI presentation for the next two weeks. Please go to the following
teachers at your usual English times:
3C1 - F073 with Mr Garson
3C2 - F071b with Mrs Thompson
3E1 - F070 with Ms Roberts
3E2 - F074 with Mr Robinson
3F1 - F071a with Ms McTaggart
3F2 - F066 with Mr Groat
Mrs H Spence
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All Pupils - Inverness Shopping Trip Meeting
Could all pupils attending the Inverness Shopping Trip please attend a meeting TODAY (Tuesday) at 1.20pm in
GO50, Curriculum Support.
Miss L Gray and Mrs C Beesley
PTO
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All Pupils - 1st May - W affle Day - Fundraiser for the Inverness Trip
Come along to the Cafe on Wednesday lunchtime from 1.20pm onwards to buy some freshly baked waffles with
a variety of toppings. £1 each. We look forward to seeing you all there!
Miss L Gray, Mrs C Beesley & Inverness Trip pupils
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S3 Pupils – Careers Appointments
P4 Kiah Scollie
Mrs K Foubister

